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Democratic Convention.

A Democratic county convention i
is hereby called to meet at tbe court
house in Graham on Saturday, April i
22nd, at 12 o'clock, for tbe purpose i
of electing delegates to the state and
congressional conventions, and to
transact any other business that may .

| come before it.
W. H. CARROLL, Chairman.

Mr. A. W, McLean of Lumberton *
seems to be in the lead for National
Committeeman to succeed Secretary
Joeephus Daniels, who declines a re-

election. Mr. McLean is a staunch
and loyal supporter of President Wil-

son's administration and throughout
the administration he lias been on
the watch-tower and activo in his

i allegiance. M

Marion Butler lias served notice

I on the News and Observer and Char-
lotte Observer to retract certain
language used in regard to him some

['\u25a0 more than two weeks ago, in which
they quoted what his partyman,
Judge Ewart, said of him. The
Charlotte Observer nays Butler ought
to bring his action against Judge
Ewart for the words spoken.

Both papers refuse to apologize or
retract.

The withdrawal of Judge Carter
aa a candidate for Attorney General
upon the avowed candidacy of Judge
Jaa. S. Manning, his personal friend
and benefactor, has created some
comment. That Judge Carter's card
of withdrawal was in good tasto and

showed a fine spirit cannot be gain- 1
said, but that the writing of it on- 1
listed every fibre and whit of power
a&d manliness in his soul is equally
true. To Judge Carter it was yield-
ing to his friend when the goal was
within hi%reach.

The Charlotte Observer changed
ownership last Saturday. The new

j
owners are Mr. Walter B. Sullivan
of the Record, Columbia, S. C., and
Mr.Curtis B. Johnson of the Sentinel,

r Knoxville, Tenn., and joint owner
and publisher of two other Tennes- ,
see papers. Both gentlemen stand
high in the circle of Southern 1
journalism, and there i* every ovi- '
dence that the Observer will main-
tain the high standard it has so long
enjoyed. Mr. Wade H. Harris has
been retained aa editor.

Villa ia an eluaive fellow. So far
as heard, he haa not been captured,
though aome of his bandits have
been surprised and a number killed.

Itwaa reported a few days ago that
Villa came near being captured
while in his tent dreeaing his wounds.
A later report intimates that he has
not been wounded. Some of the re-
ports may be bogus, but that the
U. S. commanders Funston, Per-
shing snd Dodd are giving them a
hot chase, there seems to be no

doubt. It is believed that Villa will
soon be rounded up,

Sodal Purity?Men'i Meeting Sunday
at 3 O'Clock.
"Bocial Purity" is Rev. E. T.

liddell's subject for the men's meet-
ing at the M. £. church Sunday at 3
p. m. Wherever this sermon has
been peached it has been well re-

ceived and very highly praised.
Every man in Graham ought to hear
it Boys under 14 are not allowed
to attend this meeting. Let every
man iem ember the time and place
and be there. The men from the
near-by towns and country around 1
are invited to attend.

Attending Presbyterial at High Point.
Meadamee J. K. Mebane, Frank 1

Moore, Mcßride llolt, Lynn B. Wil- 1
liamaon and Miss Bradshaw
leftTuesday morning for liigh Point
to attend the Woman'a Presbyterial
of Orange Presbytery.

Gen. Julian S. Carr ia a can-
didate fur delegate-at-large to the
St. Louis national Democratic
convention. Gen. Carr has been
a delegate to every convention
except one aince the first nomina-
tion of Grover Cleveland. He
ought to be nominated this time
by acclamation.

Jon. Wilson, a Charlotte negro,
p* last week shot and killed Vic.
-, Moore, also colored. Wilaou
f 1 claims self-defence. lie has been

|§* In the insane naylnm.

In a report made last week the
grand jury of Mecklenbnrg Su-
perior Court says "we find im-

- moral conditions existing around
jg or within three hotels or lodging

houses of our city." The grnnd

n Jury recommends that the Char-
lotte aldermen and the Mecklen-

»burg commissioners co-operate in

building a home for fallen women.
~ '\

1
Millions in Tuberculosis Fight

Journal of the American Medical
Association.

The National Association for,

the Prevention and Study of Tu-
berculosis reports that during.
1915 more than $22,500,000 was j
spent in the tuberculosis cain-|
paign, an increase of $17,500,000
as compared with a decade ago.

The work of the Association has
increased from the care of tuber-
culosis patients, which WHS its
sole function, until last year when
more than $1,000,000 vfr.is spent
in organization and education;
more than another million in ex-
amining, giving advice to, and
treating patients; more than $350, k

000 was spent in treating tuber-
culous children; while nearly
$750,000 was spent in the care of
the/tuberculous insane and crimi-
nals. The bulk of the amount
spent in the anti-tuberculosis cam-
paign was, of course, expended in
sauiforiums and hospitals, nearly
GOO of which expended $19,260,-
000. #

Resolved: That North Carolina Should
Adopt a State-Wide Stock Law.

Chapel Hill News Letter.
Affirmative Argumcnta.

I. It is a just law, for it gives
to one the full possession of bis
property and saves the ex pen He of
protecting cultivated fields. New
settlers will not locate where this
expense is necessary,

11. It is a necessary law, for
the preservation of the timber in-
dustry. The open range hog eat*
the pine nuts and roots up tho
seedlings, In counties having a
stock' law the long leaf pine forests
are being restored. In open range
districts thousands of acres are
burnt over every year, destroying
standing trees, seedlings, and the
vegetable matter in the soil.

111. It is better for the stock
raisers, for it makes tick eradica- 1
lion, possible; it makes feeding,
butchering, and marketing more I
convenient and economical; it
raises the value of stock, for stock
in stock law counties is worth
almost twice as much as stock in (
open range counties; it permits
the raising of stock ofhigh quality,
for breeding can be controlled.
Tbe open range, on the other
hand, permits the uncontrolled
reproduction of scrub stock.

Negative Arguments.

I. Tho State-wide stock law is
unnecessary, for the Code of North
Carolina provides that when any
district or county desires it, an
election shall be held, and if a ma-
jority of voters favor it, tho stock
law goes into effect.

11. The stock law will be a
handicap on many men who do
not own sufficient land for pastur-
age, for under open rango condi-
tions, they fan turn their stock
out duriug a great portion of?the
year, in eastern North Carolina,
practically the whole year.

111. Though it may be granted
that better stock is raised under
stock law, yet it costs a great deal
more than under open rango con-
ditions. Cattle and hogs raised
under open, free ranges are almost
clear profit, since they cost their
owners vefy little in care and at-
tention and feed.

Typhoid Vaccination.

If there were any need of any
additional proof of tho value of
anti-typhoid inoculation this
would bo welt supplied from th->
latest reports from tho British j
army in France and Belgium.
... In the trench fighting of the
present war it is a practical im-
possibility to carry out success- ,
fully tiie ordinary methods of
sauitAtion. Yet since the begin-
ning of the hostilities there have
been but 1,305 cases of typhoid ,
among the British forces. Nearly
all of these were among persons
who had failed to receive the in-
oculation. Among the few inocu-
lated persons who developed the
disease the death rate has been
loss than one-third of th% rate
among tho uninoculated.

Ctaamberlala'a CoUgh Remrdy.

From a small beginning tho sjle
and uae of thi* remed,v ua» extend-
ed to nil parti of the United Butt 4
and to many foreign countries.
When you have need of such a
medicine give Chamberlain's CoutfhRemedy a trial find you will un-
derstand why it haa become so
popular for coughs, colds and

crouj>. Obtainable everywhere.

Seaboard Air Line Florida
Limited passenger train collided
with n freight train at Lemon
Springs station, near Sanford, last
week. The two engines locked
together and overturned. No
injuries of consequence.

MKWHHHMMNk

Rubbing Eases Pain
Rubbing sends the liniment

tingling through the flesh and
quickly flops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can rub with.
The beft rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENTa

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Good for your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. sl. Atall Dealats.

DEATHS.

Mrs Tbeo. 0. Pomeroy, widow of
the late Theo. O. Pomeroy, died
Monday morning at Milton. As
Miss Sadie Ilines she made her home

' here several years and had a number
of friends here who will hear of her
death with 'sincere regrets, llcr
two little girls, Cornelia and Kliza-
beth, have spent sometime here willi
'their uncle, Mr. Jaa. V. Pomeroy,
and aunt, Mrs. J. Harvey \\ hite.
Mr. Pomeroy and Mr. White carried
tbe little girls to Milton Monday
night to attend the funeial at Mil-
ton Tuesday, Mrs. Pomeroy had
been at Montrose for several months
for treatment for tuberculonis, but.
returned to her home at Milton a
few weeks ago.

Judge llsscom H. Palmer diedlat
Lake City, Fla., Sunday, was the
message received by his sister, Mrs.
Geo. 8. Rogers, near here. Judge
Palmer was a Judge of the Circuit
Court, corresponding to the Superior
Court in this State, a position which
lie had held for a number of years.
Before his election as Judge he en-
joyed a lucrative practice. Judge
Palmer was about 04 years dt age
and had lived in Florida nearly forty
years. He was a native of Itnndolph
county and was educated at old
Trinity College. His widow, two
sons and a daughter survive him.
His death came af'er an operation
for an-iutestiiial trouble.

Mrs. Williams, wife of Mr. W.
Ashley Williams, died Tuesday
night at her home here. Besides
her husband and a babe about a
week old, she is survived by several
Bmall children. The remains were

buried at New Providence cemetery
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Bertha Stewart, wife of Mr.
L. P. Stewart, died at her home near
Mebane yesterday afternoon. They
moved to their new home only a few
weeks ago and she had been sick
ever since they moved. She was a
daughter of Mr. John C. Griffin of
Snow Camp. The burial will be at

Catio Creek church tomorrow.

Tbe body of Mr. Fred Hutcheson,
a young man, was brought here fr< m
Kayetteviile and buried in Linwooil
cemetery last Friday morning. He
was practising on the fair track on
Tuosday afternoon last week and
lost control of his motorcycle and
rau into a pine tree and fractured
his skull and broke one of his legs
He died Thursday from his injuries.
He was a son of Mr. Chas. L. Hutch-
eson, now of Asheboro, who was

reared in Graham.

Mr. Samuel S. Thompson, who
wis 8,1 years old on 17 th of Nov.
la*t, died of pnoumonia on March
29th at his home near Salem church.
Thompson township, alter a brief
illness. The r. mains were buried
at Phillips' chapel. He was a Con-
federate soldier and had been totally
blind for more than twenty years
He was a member of Co. F, oth Keg ,
and was wounded at Oettsyburg on
July 2nd, 1803. He is smvived by
his two sons and three
daughters.

Take the Garden Cure.

State Board of Health Bulletin.

"lloc-handln medicine" is about
tho best remedy that can be pre
scribed this time of the year for
about three-fourths ofall the com-
mon ailment*. Itwill prove beuo-
flciiil to cbronic grouchiness and
"spring fever," and no less effec-
tive for sluggish livers, poor ap-
petites, after-effects of colds and
grip and tho general rundown
condition, in which winter usually
leaves the body. It is said that
in one's own back yard?garden-
lies the solution of one's own pe-
culiar problems. In other words,
worry, In all its various forms,
whon taken to the garden van-
ishes in tho open air aud sun-
shine.

The "garden cure" is especially
recommended for that mental and
physical condition so character-
istic of the spring that makes you
feel that you are only half alive?-
that tired feeling that the pateut
medicine literature talks so know-
ingly about. And it's this same
tired feeling which the pateut
medicine sellers have been so suc-
cessful in appcaliug to that makes
the spring time their golden har-
vest lime. Tonics aud teas that
our graud-mothers used to give
for this condition had at least one
virtue?they were harmbss, but
it is uot so with their successors
?the patent medicines. The ma-
jority of the cures that have re-
placed the herb brew and the root
tea contain either alcohol or opi-
ates, but probably their worst
fault is that they raiso false hopes,
waste precious time and get hard
earned money all under false
claims. However, the day of the
patent medicine faker is believed
to be about over and disease and
health are coming to be dealt
with through honest, practical
methods.

The. "garden cure" has a uuiu

ber of features to recommend it,
and its most valuable, perhaps, is
exorcise in the open air and the
time spent in the sunshine. Then
there's "garden sass" that is
grown that is the besi of spring
tonics, especially when included
in the daily bill of fare. Early-
spring greens and garden vege-
tables and less of meals and heavy
foods will go a long way toward
avoiding "spring fever" aud that
"let-down feeling."

Voa Know What »oa Are Taking
When you take drove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic ..because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that It la Iron and Qui-
nine In a tasteless

*

form. No
eure, no pay.?soc. adv.

WB HAVE THE EARLIEST, BlO-
gest, high claas Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-bearing kinds: bears the best fla-
vored-berries from Spring until the
\u25a0now flies. Free Booklet. \\>ke-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. 17(eMt

» Educational Column Conducted ;;
| by Supt. J. B. Robertson.
,4 »\u2666\u2666?»»?\u2666»?»\u2666»??\u2666?»?»????
Alt schools that close before the

County Commencement are
to make their final reports as early
as possible as several facta on
which prizes are to awarded are
tv be had from these reports. All

1 reports of community meetings of
the Country Life Clubs for the
year and all Donated Improvement
reports should be sent to the Su-
perintendent's office on or before
April 20th.

All schools in session are asked
to familiarize themselves with the
two songs to be sung at County
Commencement? I"Stana Up For Je-
sus" and "Alamance."

All schools that have floats
this year have not reported the
fact to Miss Jeffcoat, the County
Supervisor will please do so at
once.

School exhibits should be brought
to the Superintendent's office ear-
ly in the week of Commencement
und not 'later than April 20tn?-
cooking excepted. It is asked and
desired that as many teachers as
can will come and help to arrange
theii« own exhibits.

Miss Jeffcoat asks that all teach-
ers having pupils to enter Primary
Story Tellers-' Contest send in the
pupils' names by Friday, April 1».

Ihe Stony Creek High School will
have their closing exercises Friday
night and Saturday of this week.
On Friday night the primary and
intermediate grades give their pro-
gram. The following is the pro-

gram for Saturday and Saturday
night)

_
,

10 a. m.?Sermon,

11.30 a. m.?Declamation contest.
1.00 p. m.?Cojmnunity Dinner.
2.00 p. m.?Address by Dr. Ran-

sey.

2.00 p. m.?Baseball Game?Bur-
lington vs. Stony Creek.

8.00 p. m.?Play, "Out in the
Streets."

There Is more Cstarrah In thin section of
the country than all otbar dlsesaes put to-
trlher, and until the last few years was sup-
poited te be Incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced It a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly railing to oure with local treatment,
pronounced It Inourable. Sclenoe has proven
(Jstarr)i to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney ACo., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Con-
stitutional oure on the market. It Is taken
Internally In doses tram 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Tliey ode
one hundred dollars for auv case it falls to
cure. Mend for circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J.CHENBY*CO? Toledo, Ohio.
Mold by Druggists; 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion. adv

Early one morning last week
the 13-year-old son of Mrs. J. B.
Thompson «of Greensboro was
striking a match to light a fire in
his mother's kitchen stove when
he was struck by a bolt of light-
ning which tore into shreds the
felt slippers he wore and hurled
him over the stove to the other
side of the room, where he lay
dnzed for a time. He was' not
seriously hurt and there was no

other damage of consequence.

Told That There Was No Cure for Him.

"After suffering for over 20 yrs.
with indigestion and having some
of the best doctors here fell me
there was no cure for me, I think
it only right that I should tell you
for the sake of other sufferers as
we4l as your own satisfaction that
a 25c bottle of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets not only relieved me but cured
me within two months, although I
am a man of 65 years,'- writes Jul.
Orobein, Houston, Texas. Obtainable
everywhere.

*

adv.

The United States Senate hos
adopted an amendment providing
$50,000 for a site and building and
SIO,OOO foranuual maintenance of
a school for the Indians of Robe-
son and other couuties in the
State.

Mliould Not Feel Discouraged.

Bo many people troubled with
constipation and indigestion have
been benefited by taking Chamoer-
lain's Tablets that no one should
feel discouraged who has not given
them a trial. They contain no pep-
sin or other digestive ferments but
strengthen the stomach and enable
it to perform its functions natu-
rallv. Obtainable everywhere,

adv.

Fire at Lexington Tuesday a
week destroyed two buildings of
the factory of the Peerless Mat-
tress Company, entailing a loss
estimated to be in the neighbor-
hood of $30,000.

Chits. Mace, the Burke county
wife-slayer, waived examination
when arraigned for preliminary
hearing and was committed to jail
without bail.

Judge Pritchard of Asheville
gives notice that he will not per-
mit the use of his name as a can-
didate for Vice President,

Overland Automobile Given Away.
The Southern Woman iMagazine

is giving away a 6-passenger, Mod-
el 83 $750.00 Overland Touring Car,
complete With all modern equip-
ment including Electric Starter,
Light*, ets. This car is awarded
together with boo desirable premi-
ums. The publishers of the South-
ern Woman's Magazine claim this
to be one of the most liberal of-
fers they hav« yet made.

This is no "catch-penny" contest
but a fair and legitimate offer. Car
will be awarded June Ut. Full par-
ticulars may be had by addressing
Southern Woman s Magazine.
ville, Tenn.

. . ; lSJantf. .

Graham Produce Market

Corrected Weekly by H.J, Nicks.

Chickens?Hens?per lb. 11 tol2o
Kryere " 15-25 c

Egg*, per doz. 15c
Ducks, per lb. 10c
Geese, «? 08c
Butter, M 26c
Wheat, per bu. 1.25
Corn, ?? .80 to 85c
Oats, " 85-75 c
Sweet Potatoes perbu. 75-1.00
Irish Potatoes " 80c to 1.60 >
Cotton Seed, per bu. .50c
Hitler-Green, per lb. 13 to 14c

" Dry, per lb. 16 to 18c
Bees Wax, per lb. 25c 4

TaMow, " 6 to 7c
Honey,

# to 16c
Pork, ?« 10 (p 11c
Dressed Beef, " 8 to 10c
Cotton U^o

Taking Onion Flavor Oat of Milk.

Farm Extension News.
According to reanlts obtained

with feeding two different brands
of stock foods to cows, it is not
profitable to feed these with a
view to controlling onion flavor
in milk. Mr. W. H. Eaton found
that though the flavor was ma-
terially weakened in both cases,
still it was not eliminated enough
to make the milk palatable Both
of the brands were guaranteed to
eradicate the flavor.

Practically the only method yet
found to* eradicate this oniob
flavoris to take the cows from the
pasture about four hours before
milking. This Would mean that
when pastures are heavily infested
with the wild Onion the cows
should nft be allowed to graze in
the afternoon. , Feeding with mo-
lasses or molasses feeds will re-
duce the flavor considerably.
The method of putting a small
piece of saltpetre beside a grain
of corn in the bottom of the milk,
as advocated by some dairymen,
was found to be without merit;
the flavor, in this case, being as
strong as ever.

To eradicate the flavor from
cream received at the Experiment
Station Creamery at West Raleigh
a blower will be operated while
the cream is being pasturized, and
the fresh ait* will practically
eliminate the flavor.

NOTE. ?After milking in the
morning, the cow can be grazed
where onions are and, if taken in
by 11 o'clock, the milk at the
evening milking will have little
or no onion flavor. Likewise the
cow can be grazed for 3 or 4 hours
after the evening milking and the
morning milk will have little or
no onion flavor.?Edr. Gleaner.

Why Gasoline is High.

In Farm and Fireside Dr. Wajter
F. Rittman, chemical engineer ot
the United States bureau of mines,
guesses?and his guess is worth
something?that gasoline will go
right on advancing in price.

"In 1910 there were 350,000 au-
tomobiles in the" country,'' he
says.

"Now there are 2,250,000.
"A million new ones are added

while about one-fourth
that number are 'scrapped.'

"There are 700,000 gasoline en-
gines working on farms, and 6,-
0(0,000 other farms are wanting
to buy engines.

"There are about 300,000 motor
boats in the country, using gas-
oline.

"The demand for gasoline is in-
creasing by leaps and bounds.
The supply of petroleum is de-
creasing.

"Before the war we were ex-
porting about 100,000,000 gallpus
of gasoline annually. Now It is
300,000,000 to 400,000,000, or
thirty to forty per cent, of the
whole produciion."

PEACE IN EUROPE-WHEN?

In It (Jnited States May Play Big Part.

Baltimore Sun.
Peace in Burope, is of course,

much nearer tnan it was six
months ago, but how much nearer,
it is difficult for anyone on the out-
side tc determine. But the persist-
ed repoits that have come recent-
ly frjm different quarters are signs
not to be wholly discredited, is*-
..otly what tney mean we do not
kno*', but that they mean some-
thing seems certain. There cat be
little doubt that Germany would
be glad to make peace on muih
more reasonable terms than sue
would have assented to a year ago j
and there is probably as little
doubt that Great Britain and
France are inclined to a far less
ruthless program than would have
satisfied them twelve months since.
But precisely how much any of the
three is now ready to concede is a
matter of speculation.

One doubt about the situation on
the part of the allies is as to
Kussias atitude. She might not be
willingto accept tprms that might
be unobjectionable to France ana
Great Britain. She has expend-
ed an immense amount of money
and an immense number of men in
this struggle, and she has not done
it from altruistic motives. She wi 1
likely demand her reward and it
may be dangerous to either grant
it or refuse it.

There are clearly still many dif-
ficulties in the path of peace. But
one thing which seems to stand out
in all the uncertainty is that this
country, if it reamins uninvolved,
will be called upon to play a most
important part in the final settle-
ment. All eyes naturally turn to
the United States at every fresh
revival of and we have
ever increasing reason to be thank-
ful that we have maintained a po-
sition which may enable us to ren-
der a great service to the world.

Mplrndld for Hheamstism.

"I think Chamberlain's Liniment
is Just splendid for rheumatism,
writes Mra. Dunburgh, Bldridge, N.
Y. "It has been used by myself
and members of my family time
and again for the past six years
and has always given the best of
satisfaction." The quick relief from
pain which Chamberlain a Liniment
affords is alone worth many times
the cost. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

Republicans of the lint con-
gressional district have elected
Col. Ike Meekins a delegate to the
Chicago convention and named
Leslie E. Jones of Hyde county
to oppose Congressman Small.

Itch relieved In SO minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
falls. Sold by Orahsm Drug Co.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
Itis a nave mistake far mother* to neg-

lect their aches and pains and suffer In
silence?this only leads to chronic sick-
ness and often shortens life.

Ifyour work Is tiring;if jour nerves are
excitable- if you fed languid, weary or
depressed, yon should know that Scott'a
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.

Itpossesses in concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blood,
rtrengthen the tisanes, nourish the nenrea
aad build strength.

Scott's is strengthening thousands of
mothers?sad will help you. NoaiooboL ,

W Scott a Bonnie. WtwiicM.W. I. ? 1

NATIONAL SLO6AN SUG-
GESTED BY PROMINENT

MEMPHIS DRUGGIST
l Would Remind the Publio to Prevent

r Biokness by Removing the Causs
I \u25a0

jj|

Jim

;

>- Wk
T. D. BALLARD

s prominent druggist of Memphis says:
I "Much sickness could and would bs

i prevented If the people would only re-
member that constipation Is one of the

' first causes. As a reminder. 1 would
' suggest the slogan.
> "'Bexail Orderlies, the laxative tab-
-1 let with the pleasant taste.'

"I suggest Kexall Orderlies as I know
their formula and believe they are the

, best remedy for relieving constipation.
They can be used by men, women or
children."

We have the exclusive selling rights for
this g-reat laxative.- \u25a0

?"

THE GRAHAM DRUG CO.
THE REXALL BTORE

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers*

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,
Smallßooks,

Pocket jMemo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c? &c. »

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C *

? Foreclosure Sale Real
Property.

Under and by virtue ot the terms of sale
contained Ina certain Mortgage Deed, exe-
cuted by P. D. Kverett sn.l wife, S. L. Everett,
to J. C. Walker, dated February Ist, 1911, and
recorded In the offlee of the Beglster of

, Deeds for Alamanoe county In Book Kof M.
D? pages 296 to 298, and default having been
made In the payment of-both the Interest and
the principal, the uuderslgned willoffer for
sale. For Cash, at the court bouse door In
Graham, Alamance county and State of
North Carolina, to tbe highest bidder, qg

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1916,
at 12:00 o'clock M., tbe following described
real estate, to-wlt:

Situate In Giabam township, on tbe road
leading from Graham to Haw Klver, begin-
ning at a stone, the contre of said road, wal-

ker's line: thence with said road N 44 deg B 3
ebs to a stone In tbe road; thence N 70 dec B
86 Iks to a stone. Walker's corner: thence tL
35 deg E 7 cbs and 12 Iks to a stone; thence B
10 deg W 2 cbs and 90 Iks to a stone, W. F.
Jones' line; thence N 48 deg W 8 cbs and 8S
Iks to tbe beginning, containing two acres,
but to be tbe same be there more or less.

Terms ofHale?All oasb on day of sale.
March Bth, 1916.

H. J. HTOCKARD,
Assignee of J. C. Walker.

Notice ol of Land.

Under and by virileof an order of tbe Su-
perior court of AJtfinaoce county, made In
the ttpeclal Proceedl&K entitled W.J.Hall,
Administrator of Uioinaa L. Hall, deceased,
vs. Mrs. lUctiel Hail, Dan Halt etals., the
undersigned commissioner will,on

MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1916,
at VIo'clock noon, at the court house door In
Urabam, North v uroliua, offer for sale to tue
highest bidder, at public auction, the follow-
ing described real propeity, tu-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land lying and
being In Paucette Township, Alamanoe coun-
ty, Nortn Carolina adjoiniug tbe lands of N.
b. cam well, George Moreue, ihomas Morene,
sterling Poster, Uube Fonviile, and ethers,
and mot*particularly described and defined
as fallows, to-wit: tfelng the remainder of
the certain tract* ol laud purchase.! by the
said Thumas L. Hall, deceased, united and
later having parts thereof sold off, but the
said tract now being under natural and ma-
terial bounds and well defined, tbe same be-
ing known as the home place of Um said
ihomas L. Hall, deceased, and oontalnlng
nine (9) acres, but to be same, be there mote
or lass.

Terms of Bale?One-third oasb, one-third In
three months *nd one-third in six months;
deferred paymeuts to bear Interest from
day of sale.

This Harch 10,1916.
w. J. HALL,Commissioner.

Notice of Land Sale.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamanoe oounty. made In
tbe Hpeclai Proceedings entitled J. B. Gwynn
and wife,Emmauwynn.va.Mamuel L.Gwynn
and wife, Bettie (Jwrun, Mrs. Nancy Bell
Matklns. Mrs. Boaa Matklns and husband,
Jobn B. Matklns. Hubert Gwynn and others,
tbe undersigned comuilss oner will,on

SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1916,
at Ito'clock, noon, at tbe court bouse door
In Grabain, Alamance oounty. North Caro-
lina, oiler for sale to the highest bidder, at
public auction, tbe loilowingdescribed real
property, to wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land lyingand
being InMorton township, Alamanoe county.
North Carolina, containing M acres, mora or
lesa, tbe same being that certain tract or
parcel of laud derlsed to Mrs. Mary Kiixa-
lojtb Gwyun by tbe last willand testament
of Jacob Bummer*, which last wIUaad testa-
ment Is duly recorded m the offloe of tee

, Clerk of tbe buperlor Court or Alamanoe
counry, In Will Book No. S, page Ut, refer-

ence to which will la hereby made, lb. said
tract belna thai certain tract devised under
lb. following Item of the said »U1: "1 give
and davtse to my daughter. Ulsabetti Gwynn.
60 acre, of land on the Baat and Weat sides

' of tbe eraea adjoining Barker and on tbe
Mouthaide of T.te's 10t.,' The same being
under known and established bounds, ana
Oontalnlng to aerea, more or lew.

Terms of bale?One-thlnl cash, one-third
In three months and one-third Insis months.
Deterred .bear lutereu from
oay ut sale.

This tne SOth day of March, mid.
J. J. HEN JERSON",

Commissioner,

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along ths back, dtsalnesa, headache

and gennerai languor. Get a package of

Mother Gray's Austnill>L«ar. the pieaaant
root and herb oure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. Wb>u you feel all
rundown, tired, weak and without energy
use this remarkable combination f natures

herbs and roots. Aa a regulator It has no
equal. Mother Gray's Australian-leaf IS
bold by Druggists or sent by mall foriOota

.sample sent free, address, Tb» Mother
I Gray Oik, La Roy. H. T.

Hellene illHtin

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved In six hours b/
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMKR-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It ii a
great surprise on account of its
exceedinr Dromptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
II you want quick relief and cure
this la the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv,

The beet place to hide money is where they have vaults for safely

protecting it. Every week we see newspaper accounts of people
having been robbed. Sngar bowls, rag bags, under ihe carpet, be-

hind pictures, and all of those other places where people conceal
their money, are well known to burglars. Hide it in OUR BANK,
then you know you can get it when you want it.

We Pay 4 Percent Interest an Savings

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF

DURHAM: N. c.
We know Your Wants and Want Your

Business.
JULIAN S. CARR, W. J. HOLLOWAY,

President. - Cashier. \u25a0

Attractive Low Round Trip Fares..

via Southern Railway,
Premier Carrier of the South.

- \u25a0}
$26.55 3RAHAM, N. C., to New Orleans, La, and return, account

Natioual Association of Real Eslate Exchanges. Tickets on
sale March 24, 25 and 26. Final limit April 3.

$26.55 3RAHAM, N. 0., to New Orleans, La., and returdyaccount
Southern Sociological Congress, and Southern Conference
for Education and Industry. Tickets on sale April 11,12,
15, 16 and 17. Final limit April30.

$935 GRAHAM, N. C., to Washington, D. C., and return, account
35th Continental Congress Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. Tickets on sale April 12, 14 and 16. Final limit
May 12.

$6.65 GRAHAM, N. C., to Asheville, N. 0., and return, account
Southern Baptist Convention. Tickets on sale May 13 to
17 inclusive. Final limit May 31. Final limit may be ex-
tended to June 15 by depositing ticket and payment of
SI.OO at Asheville.

sll.25 GRAHAM, N. C., to Birmingham, Ala., and return, account
Annnal Rennjon United Confederate Veterans. Tickets on
sale May 13 to 17 inclusive. Final limit May 25. Final
limit may be extended to June 14 bf depositing ticket and
payment of 50 cento at Birmingham.

$14.25 GRAHAM, N. C., to Lytle, Ga., (near Chattanooga) and re-
turn, account National Military Training Camp at FtJtff
Oglethorpe. Tickets on sale during April, May, June, July
and August. See ticket agent for limito and other in
formation.

Low round trip fares from all other points on same basis.
The Southern Serves the South.

O. F. YORK, G. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

/

Bargain Period Extended

To April 10
THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER announces

the extention of its Special "Bargain Period" to
April 10th. Until that date New Subscriptions
willbe accepted at the rate of $6.00 per year for
the Daily and Sunday. $1.50 for 3-jnonths trial
subscription. The Observer's Special Leased
Wire News Service from Washington is worth
the subscription pricer

"The Foremost Newspaper hi
The Two Carolinas."

COUPON
DATE 191....

CHARLOTTE OBSERVER
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Find enclosed * for which send THE CHAR-
LOTTE OBSERVER, Daily and Sunday, by mail to the under-

*

signed for months.

BARGAIN RATE
Name..: D,fly Daily and

Only Sunday
Bt. or R. F. D 3 Months. .11.25 *1.50

6 Months.. 2.50 3.00
Town.*..* 1 Year 5.00 6.00

Remit by Check or Postal Order. Money gets lost in the mails.
Orders accepted under this special rate only during Special Bar-

gain Period.
,

" V

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

InUm Forover3oY«ars
Always bears

SiaMßtosor

Subscribe for THE GLEANER?-
?M# a year lq advance,

? -*


